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One stunning looking blond girl

wore a "boat-snate- d hate .of .brqwiT
hemp, turned up abruptly' all the way
around, higher in the back than in

"the front Jrhe under brim was lined
with brown velvet, and the only trim-
ming was brown coque feathers
hanging over the back.

Another ".chic" creation was a deep
blue hemp with a' soft briin "covered
with Bulgarian ribbon, and two:Nir
midie iiuillsi'Of: bright- - green at sjd.,

A hat very, much in the, shape of
an walking' hat was
faced one .under brim with black
velvet and blickand white brocaded
ribbon with two black Numidie quills
dlrectlyJn front.

Numidie quills are. the most pop-
ular of any feather trimming In Paris"
just at present.

Hats with no brim at all, setting

fomoiro fnrnlnV arnpTlTl

down close over the head, have
band Jo velvet near the bottom and
a stiff bow of maline at the sides.
You see many'of these on young
girls- - ,n
'We are going to see. a good many

peacock feathers used, as brilliant
combinations of green and blue are
exceedingly prevalent at present jOf

'coursef the superetitious- - giflr won't
wear thehut. ?". ,

. An Oriental turban of blue swathed
:with bright green crepe has two pea-
cock feathers in the front of for
ornamentation, and the ed

girl who wore looked splendid.
Remember, hat the more eccen-

tricity you' show in the colors of
your hat- - trimming and the angle at
which, you.putit on; thejiiore stylish
will b:e "your Easter millinery this
year!

' Hereis aphotdgrapirbf THE hat e moment in Paris. If is made,
of hemp Iri.any color' and trimmed with Bulgarian ribbon.. This ribbon is
formed into a long looped bow extending; far. out in the back.. This simple
hat will be worn this summer" instead jbf the sailor, which America,ns. have
been always loath to give up: It will be exceedingly becoming to ANY
matron and ANY maid more-tha- can always of the sailor! .i
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was in a narrow street of a large The shopkeeper (insured,, no doubt)

town, and teamster had done the displayed thJs,notIce: The result of ,
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